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OBITUARIES 

]OEL ELLIS FISHER- 189 1- 1966 

J OEL ELLlS F ISHER died suddenl y on Thursday, 6 J anua ry 1966, at the age of 74 in New 
York City. E llis died as was only proper " with his boots on", for he never considered retirem en t 
a nd was on his way to work . 

During the first World War he was a naval li eutena nt, a nd afterwards for many years 
was president of the Northwestern T ermina l R ailroad in Denver. 

H e served for 20 years as President a nd /or Treasurer of the American A lpine Club. H e was 
an ac tive member of the Swiss, F rench , Ita lian and English Alpine C lubs, and an honorary 
member of the Yale, Harvard and Colorado Mountaineering Clubs. During a span of 5 7 years 
of active climbing he m ade over 150 m aj or ascents in the A lps, and he climbed the Matterhorn 
six times, the las t in 1950. 

H e was a mountaineer prima rily, a lthough in his later years he becam e quite interes ted 
in glaciology and was particula rly noted for his intensive, amateur inves tigations of Forbes 
banding in many parts of the Alps. H e returned year after year to certa in a reas in order to 
correla te his researches and findings. M any of these were published in various of the 
mountaineering and scientific j ourna ls in both Europe a nd the U nited States . For m a ny 
years he privately sponsored research on glaciers and gravita tion. 

Ellis Fisher was a good fri end to m a ny of the younger generation of mountaineers
pa rticula rl y those with a somewha t scientific bent, and his home wa a lways open to them 
for a meal or a visit. 

H e was a noted philanthropist- not in the sense of vas t public acknowledgement, for this 
was not his way. Instead, he performed his good works quietly and privately, helping m any 
refugees from the misfortun es of European wars to find themselves in the N ew World. 

A fine man who served his fellow m en in a mos t exemplary manner, w e who benefi ted so 
much from his ma ny kindnesses have much to remember, and much to learn. 

WILLlAM L. PUTNAM 
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